Join us in welcoming our new Endowed Chair 2021 - 2023, Bernardita Llanos M., who brings a diverse and international professional experience and education as well as exposure to multiple cultures, academic institutions, and countries.

Bernardita Llanos M. is Professor of Latin American culture, film and literature in the Modern Languages and Literatures Department at Brooklyn College. She received her PhD in Hispanic and Luso-Brasilian Literatures and Linguistics from the University of Minnesota. Professor Llanos is currently the co-chair of the Southern Cone Studies Section in the Latin American Studies Association (LASA) and has been the president and vice president of the Association of Gender and Sexualities Studies (AEGS, former AILFH). Her research focuses on gender and authoritarianism, especially the legacy of the dictatorships in the Southern Cone, namely, Argentina, Chile, and Uruguay. Professor Llanos’s current book project on the feminist surge in Chile, draws from the fourth way of feminism to unveil systemic and structural oppressions that cut across institutions and cultural practices.

Tuesday, September 28th, 2021
3:00 - 4:00PM
A Virtual meet & greet with Prof Llanos
Register in advance
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwrtdumgrzkpGdxI0edNnQyYinh27pXIN-Jx

Women’s and Gender Studies Program (WGST)
Event Contact Information
BLlanos@brooklyn.cuny.edu
NFlorence@brooklyn.cuny.edu | IAdams@brooklyn.cuny.edu
718 • 951 • 5476